
jsivMdr isMG ig`l- Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ivc fwierYktr dy Ahudy leI 
aumIdvwr dy qOr qy ArzI dyx ivc bVI KuSI mihsUs kr irhw hW, jdik myrIAW BweIcwry ivc 
bhuq jwx pihcwx hY, 36 swlW qoN ies ielwky ivc rih irhw hW, Aqy 31 swlW qoN Kwlsw krYift 
XUnIAn dw mYNbr hW, mYN XUnIAn nwl lokl BweIcwry bwry jwxkwrI, v&wdwrI Aqy kMm KWJ leI
vcxb̀Dqw dI Bwvnw nwl smripq hW[ ipCly iqn dhwky Awtomoitv auidEg nwl juiVAw hox kr 
ky myry AMdr syvw, dUijAW leI hmdrdI Aqy hornW dIAW loVW nUM qrjIh dyxw myrw suBw bx igAw 
hY[ ies ik̀qy ny mYnUM ivAkqIgq lIfriS̀p dy gux, rxnIqk kuSlqw Aqy ArQpUrn sbMDW nUM 
kwiem krnw isKwieAw hY[ mYN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dI inrMqr s&lqw Aqy ivkws ivc Xogdwn 
pwaux leI Awpxy ivAwpk AnuBv Aqy sQwnk sUJ bUJ dw lwB auTwaux leI bhuq auqSwihq hW[

ruipMdrjIq isMG kwhloN-is`K Drm Aqy ies dy isDWqW nwl myrw gUVHw 
irSqw hY Aqy ies dy nwl svYie`iCq syvw Aqy pySyvr hox dw ipCokV hY[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn 
dw fwierYktr bx ky ies sMsQw Aqy BweIcwry dI syvw krn dI sMBwvnw myry leI bhuq KuSI dw 
mOkw hY[ is`K Drm leI vcxb`Dqw myrI izMdgI dw Durw hY[ mYN AMimRqDwrI isK hox dy nwqy AwpxI 
izMdgI dw sPr gurbwxI dy AwdrSW Anuswr clwauNdw hW[
myrI pVHweI pMjwb XUnIvristI qoN SurU hoeI Aqy mYN DwqU ivigAwn (mYtlrjI) ivc qknIkI muhwrq 
hwsl kIqI[ mYN irE itMto nwl 3 dhwky qoN v`D kMm kIqw Aqy lIfriS`p, tImvrk Aqy nvInIkrn 
ijhIAW izMmyvwrIAW inBweIAW[ ies qjrby ny AqI au`qm kMm Aqy nYiqk AiBAwsW ivc myrI 
vcxb`Dqw nUM hor qwkq bKSI hY[
Awpxy ivSvws Aqy vcxb`Dqw dy pRmwx vjoN mYN Awpxy BweIcwry dI syvw ivc srgrmI nwl Swml 
irhw hW[ mYN ies smyN sRI gurU isMG sBw AYsosIeySn (srI bI.sI.) dw fwierYktr Aqy jnrl 
sYktrI hW[ ies qoN pihlW mYN ikqmq Aqy tYrys lokl gurduAwry dw jnrl sYktrI irhw hW[ 
ikqmq pbilk lwiebryrI dw trstI hox dy nwqy mYnUM BweIcwry dI syvw dw AnuBv vI hY[ ieh 
BUmkwvW nw isrP myrI lIfriS`p dy guxW nUM hI, ieh myrI is`KW ivc isiKAw vwsqy pRqIb`Dqw Aqy 
BweIcwry dI BlweI dI qWG vI drswauNdIAW hn[

nvnIq isMG AroVw-sUcnw Aqy qknwlojI ivc 30 swl qoN v`D dw qjrby nwl 
mYN keI kwrporytW ivc vpwrk ivSlySn, sw&tvyAr ivkws, fytw ivSlySn, Aqy prwjYkt 
mYnyjmYNt ijhy AhuidAW qy syvw kIqI hY[ myrI eI.Awr.pI. (AYNtrprweIz irsors plYinMg) ivc 
myrI muhwrq hox kr ky mYnUM kwrporyt AwriQk sYktr dI kwPI jwxkwrI imlI hY[ tYknwlojI 
duAwrw sMcwlq mOjUdw kwrobwrW dw ivSlySn Aqy suDwr krnw myrI ivSySqw hY Aqy Coty kwrobwrW 
dI sMcwln SkqI, iv`qI siQrqw Aqy ivkws rxnIqIAW nwl lgwqwr mdd krdw irhw hW[ 
tYknwlojI slwhkwr hox qoN ielwvw mYnUM is`K BweIcwry dI syvw dI vI bVI lgn hY[ 2005 ivc 
ku`J guris`K tYknwloijstW nwl imlky mYN ivsmwd mIfIAwtYk dI sQwpnw kIqI[ iesy nwm Q`ly 
AsIN is`K ieiqhws dI pihlI AYnImyitf mUvI – swihbzwdy bxweI[ ies qoN bwAd bMdw isMG 
bhwdr, suMdrI, BweI qwrU isMG Aqy keI hor is`K b`icAW leI ividAk AYnImyitf vIfIE 
bxweIAW[ mYN ihMdusqwn qoN 2009 ivc kYnyfw AwieAw Aqy qknwlojI ivc Awpxw pySw jwrI 
r`iKAw[ bI.sI. ivc isrP Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn hI ie`k iv`qI sMsQw hY ijsdw BweIcwrw hI 
mwlk hY Aqy BweIcwrw hI clwauNdw hY[ ies ny BweIcwry dI KuShwlI Aqy ivkws ivc mu`K BUimkw 
inBweI hY Aqy is`K BweIcwry dy keI kwrjW ivc bhuq mh`qvpUrn Aqy v`fw Xogdwn pwieAw hY[

jskrn isMG ig`l-AYbts&orf dw jMmpl hox kr ky mYnUM Awpxy BweIcwry 
ivc rihMdy pySwvr nOjvwnW nUM drpyS cuxOqIAW bwry smJ hY[ mYN &ryzr vYlI XUnIvristI qo 
bI.bI.ey. dI ifgrI pySwvr cwrtf AkwaUNtYNt (sI.pI.ey.) smyq hwsl kIqI[ syn gru`p dy mu`K 
iv`qI APsr (sI.AY~P.E.) Aqy ky.pI.AY~m.jI., AY~l.AY~l.pI. dy sInIAr AkwaUNtYNt dw kMm dw 
qjrbw myrI isiKAw dw pUrk irhw hY[ Awpxy kMm dy AnuBv dOrwn mYN AduqI lIfriS`p Aqy 
rxnIiqk hunr hwsl kIqy[ myrIAW izMmyvwrIAW ivc iv`qI irporitMg, nkdI dy pRvwh dw pRbMD, 
bjitMg, AMdrUnI kMtrol Aqy AweI.tI. dIAW zrUrqW Swml sn[ bYNikMg BweIvwlW nwl mu`KI 
qwl myl vjoN mYN sbMD sQwpq krny Aqy dUijAW dIAW loVW nUM smJxw isiKAw jo iksy sMsQw 
dy ivkws leI bhuq mh`qvpUrn hY[ ie`k is`K hox dy nwqy Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dIAW kdrW 
kImqW ijs ivc BweIcwry nUM SkqISwlI bxwauxw Aqy aus dw ivqI ivkws nUM qrjIh dyxw Swml 
hY, v`l mYN iKicAw igAw hW[ mYNbrW dI syvw krn Aqy BweIcwry ivc AwrQk ivkws nUM prPulq 
krn leI mYN AYsI vcxb`Dqw vwlI tIm ivc Swml hox leI auqSwihq hW ij`Qy mYN AYsy kdmW 
dw suJwA dy skdw hW ijnHW nwl BweIcwrw AwrQk qOr qy sur`iKAq bxy Aqy ivAkqIgq Aqy 
prvwrk qOr qy aunHW dy jIvn ivc skwrwqimk pRBwv pvy[

NAVNIT SINGH ARORA - With more than 30 years of 
experience in Information and Technology, I have served in many 
corporate leading positions pertaining to Business Analysis, 
Software Development, Data Analytics, and Project Management. 
My specialization in ERP solutions has given me a strong working 
knowledge of corporate financial sector. Analysing and improvising 
on existing business processes driven by technology is my core, and 
it has been continuous endeavor to help SMEs with operational 
excellence, financial stability, and innovative growth strategies. In 

addition to being a technology consultant, I have been passionate in serving the Sikh community. 
In 2005, along with couple of Gursikh technologists I founded Vismaad Mediatech. Under the 
flagship of Vismaad we created the first ever animated movie on Sikh History – Sahibzadey. 
It was followed by Banda Singh Bahadar, Sundri, Bhai Taru Singh and many other educational 
animated videos for Sikh kids. I immigrated to Canada in 2009 from India and continued my 
career in technology. KCU is the only financial institute owned and run by our community in BC. 
It has played a leading role in community’s prosperity and growth, and has been an enormous 
contributor to the various causes of Sikh Community.

JASKARAN SINGH GILL - Being born and raised in 
Abbotsford allows me to understand the unique challenges of 
being a young professional living in the community. I obtained 
a BBA degree from the University of the Fraser Valley along with
the Chartered Professional Accountant (CPA) designation. My 
academic journey is complemented by hands on experience, 
notably serving as Chief Financial Officer (CFO) at San Group and 
previously as a Senior Accountant at KPMG LLP. Throughout my 
work experience, I have gained and demonstrated exceptional 

leadership and strategic acumen. My responsibilities have ranged from financial reporting, 
managing cash flow, budgeting, and internal controls and IT requirements. As a key liaison with 
banking partners, it has allowed me to develop relationships and understand requirements that 
are crucial for organizational growth. As a Sikh, I am drawn to the values of Khalsa Credit Union, 
which prioritizes community empowerment and financial growth. With a deep commitment to 
serving members and fostering economic growth within the Sikh community, I am eager to join 
a team dedicated to providing the steps to become secure financially while making a positive 
impact in the lives of individuals and families.

JASWINDER SINGH GILL - I am thrilled to apply 
for the director position at Khalsa Credit Union. with a deep 
rooted connection to the community, 36 years of residency in 
the area and 31 years of dedicated membership with Khalsa 
Credit Union, I bring a wealth of local knowledge, loyalty, and 
commitment to the table. Having spent over three decades in 
the automotive industry, I have cultivated a strong sense of 
service and empathy, always prioritizing the needs of others. 
My tenure in this filed has equipped me with invaluable 

leadership skills, strategic acumen, and a passion for fostering meaningful relationships. I 
am genuinely excited about the possibility of leveraging my extensive experience and local 
insights to contribute to the continued success and growth of Khalsa Credit Union.

RUPINDERJIT SINGH KAHLON - I have a deep-
rooted commitment to Sikh religion and principles, alongside
a rich background in both professional and voluntary capacities. 
I am excited about the opportunity to contribute to our 
community and Khalsa Credit Union Board of Directors. My 
dedication to Sikhism has been the cornerstone of my life. I 
have taken Amrit and live my life guided by the teachings of 
Siri Guru Granth Sahib.
My education started at Punjab University followed by technical 

specialization in Metallurgy. I worked with Rio Tinto for over three decades where I 
advanced through roles that demanded leadership, teamwork and innovation. These 
experiences have strengthened my commitment to excellence and ethical practices.
As a testament to my faith and dedication, I have been actively involved in our community’s 
service. I am the current director and General Secretary of Sri Guru Singh Sabha Association 
(Surrey, BC). In the past I have been the General Secretary of Kitimat and Terrace local 
Gurudwaras. I have experience in public service as a prior Trustee of Kitimat Public Library. 
These roles reflect not just my leadership capabilities but my unwavering commitment to 
Sikh education and our community welfare.

muihMdr kOr ig`l- qjrbw: AYNtrprweIisz ilimitf 2009 ivc Swml hoeI – hux q`k
• BweIcwrk ruJyvyN, skwrqmqw nUM auqSwihq krn leI BweIcwrk sbMD mzbUq krny
• AnkUlqw: qyzqrwr KyqI bwVI dy vwqwvrn ivc vDnw Aqy sPlqw leI zrUrq Anuswr rxnIqI bdlnw
• muSklW dw hl: kwrj kuSlqw bxweI r`Kx leI cuxOqIAW dw qurMq smwDwn krnw
• pRcwr Aqy ieSiqhwrbwjI: mwrikt ivc id`K vDwaux leI pRcwr dIAW rxnIqIAW ApxweIAW
• gwhk nwl sbMD: vDIAw syvw nwl gwhk dI sMquStI Aqy v&wdwrI nUM qrjIh idqI
• KyqI bwVI dy swry kMmW dw inrdySn kIqw ijvyN ik Psl bIjxI, ingrwnI krnI Aqy vycxI
• Psl dy v`D JwV leI rxnIqIAW iqAwr krnIAW Aqy Psl nUM ibmwrIAW qoN bcwauxw
• Psl dy cMgy auqpwdn leI Awrcystryitf plWitMg, isMcweI Aqy vwFI dw pRogrwm iqAwr krnw
• vwqwvrn dy pRBwv nUM G`t krn leI itkwaU KyqI nIqIAW nUM lwgU krnw
• &wrm dy FWcy dI dyKBwl krnI Aqy iv`qI sroqW dw kuSl qrIky pRbMD krnw
• splweI krn vwilAW, KrIddwrW, Aqy ih`sydwrW nwl gUVHy sbMD kwiem r`Kxy
• Pwrm stw& dI ibhqrI Aqy Pwrm dy kMmW nUM ie`kswr krn leI Pwrm stwP nUM isKlweI dyxI
• Lgwqwr suDwrW leI auidEg dy kwnUMnW Aqy ruJwnW dI nvInqm jwxkwrI r`KxI[
rOs Pwrm 2000-2016
• sMcwln lIfriS`p: Pwrm dy kMmW vl rozwnw iDAwn dyxw Aqy kuSl kMm kwr suinSicq krnw[
• stw& mYnyjmYNt: auqpwdn dy vwDy leI KyqI kwimAW qy nzr r`KxI[
• loijsitk Aqy qwlmyl: loijsitk sMBwlnw, ifilvrI nwl qwlmyl r`Kxw Aqy iv`qI lYx dyx nUM mYinj krnw[
• iv`qI mYnyjmYNt: py-rol mYnyj krnw, iblW dw Bugqwn Aqy lokl kwrobwr dy ivkws leI mdd krnI[
• mwrikitMg Aqy ivkws: mwrikitMg dy jqnW dI AgvweI krnI Aqy ivkws Aqy vwDy leI hor 
mOikAW dI qlwS krnI[

MOHINDER KAUR GILL - Experience:
Jot Enterprises Ltd. 2009 – TILL DATE
• Community Engagement, Foster strong community relationships 
to promote positivity
• Adaptability: Thrive in a fast-paced farm environment, adjusting 
strategies as needed for success
• Problem Solving: Tackle challenges promptly to maintain 
operational efficiency
• Promotion and Advertising: implement advertising strategies to 

increase market visibility
• Customer Relations: Prioritize customer satisfaction and loyalty though excellent service
• Directed all aspects of farm operations including crop cultivation, management and sales
• Devised strategic plans to optimize crop yields and ensure held health
• Orchestrated planting, irrigation, and harvesting schedules for efficient crop production
• Implemented sustainable farming practices to minimize environment impact
• Oversaw maintenance of farm infrastructure and managed financial resources efficiently
• Cultivated strong relationships with suppliers, buyers, and stakeholders
• Provided leadership and training to empower farm staff and streamline operations
• Kept abreast of industry trends and regulations to driver continuous improvement.
Ross Farms 2000 – 2016
• Operational leadership: take charge of day to day farm operations and ensure an efficient workflow.
• Staff Management: oversee and manage farm workers to optimize productivity.
• Logistics and coordination: handle logistics, coordinate deliveries, and manage financial transactions.
• Financial Management: manage payroll, handle bills, and support local businesses for expansion.
• Marketing and expansion: lead marketing efoorts and explore opportunities for growth and expansion.

MANMOHAN SINGH SAMRA - I Manmohan Singh 
Samra am seeking candidacy for Board Director of Khalsa Credit
Union. I believe I would be a good candidate for this position 
because of my education, Job experience and life experience. 
My family has been in Sikhism for four generations And my life 
has been Sikh oriented for my whole life. I have a Bachelor of 
Arts and a Master of Arts in Punjabi. My knowledge of Punjabi 
would be helpful to create Punjabi literature to educate and 
attract more members to Khalsa Credit Union. I have been a

TV broadcaster providing Sikhs=ism related interviews and I can use this skill and bring
more members to this institution. I currently work as a Senior Bus Operator in TransLink and 
was a Punjabi teacher at Khalsa School. My experience as a teacher would help me teach 
the benefits of bringing business to Khalsa Credit Union. I am currently Secretary of Akal 
Seva Foundation and was Vice President and founding member of Sikh Academy and have 
vast experience being a board member and working with other board members to run a 
successful organization.

mnmohn isMG smrw-mYN mnmohn isMG smrw Kwlsw krYift XunIAn dy borf 
Aw& fwierYtrz leI aumIdvwr hW[ mYN ivSvws krdw hW ik AwpxI is`iKAw/pVHweI Aqy nOkrI 
Aqy jIvn dy qjrby kwrn ies Ahudy leI ie`k cMgw aumIdvwr hW[ swfw prvwr ipClIAW 4 
pIVHIAW qoN ie`k guris`K prvwr hY[ mYNAwpxI izMdgI is`KI AwdrSW Anuswr jIvI hY[ mYN pMjwbI 
ivc AY~m.ey. dI ifgrI hwsl kIqI hY[ myrw pMjwbI dw igAwn Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn leI 
pMjwbI ivc iltrycr Cwp ky XUnIAn leI hor izAwdw lokW nUM AwkriSq kr ky mYNbr bxwaux 
ivc shweI hovygw[ mYN tI.vI. brwfkwstr irhw hW Aqy is`K Drm sbMDI keI ieMtrivaU kIqy 
Aqy mYN AwpxI ies muhwrq dI vrqoN kr ky XUnIAn leI mYNbrW ivc vwDw kr skdw hW[ mYN 
ies smyN tRWsilMk ivc sInIAr bs Eprytr vjoN kMm kr irhw hW Aqy pihlW Kwlsw skUl 
ivc pMjwbI AiDAwpk vjoN vI kMm kIqw hY[ myrw AiDAwpk hox dw qjrbw lokW ivc Kwlsw 
XUnIAn dy &wieidAW dw pRcwr kr ky XUnIAn dy kwrobwr ivc vwDw kr skdw hW[ mYN ies 
smyN Akwl syvw dw sYktrI hW Aqy pihlW is`K AkYfmI dw mIq pRDwn Aqy sMsQwpk mYNbr vI 
irhw hW Aqy borf mYNbr hox dw Aqy hor borf mYNbrW nwl iml ky ie`k s&l sMsQw nUM clwaux 
leI kMm krn dw ivSwl AnuBv hY[

mnjIq isMG imnhws-mYN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy nvyN borf dw fwierYtr 
bxn dI ie`Cw zwhr krn leI ieh Sbd ilK irhw hW[ gurduAwrw klgIDr drbwr swihb dy 
ivkws Aqy Pryzr irvr i&aUnrl hom dw fwierYktr mYNbr ijhy pRwjYktW dw AnuBv hox kr ky 
mYN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw frYktr bxn leI bVw mzbUq dwhvydwr hW[
Awpxy igAwn BMFwr Aqy AduqI lIfriS`p Aqy sMcwr hunr mYnUM fwierYktr dI BUimkw leI 
vDIAw dwhvydwr bxwauNdy hn[ ipCly swlW ivc mYN bYNikMg BweIcwry ivc hI sMprk pYdw nhIN 
kIqw blik AwpxI svYie`iCq syvw duAwrw AYbtsPorf dy ielwky ivc vI kwPI imlvrqn 
vDweI hY[
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ivc fwierYktr vjoN Swml ho ky mYnUM ieh ivSvws hY ik mYN ies sMsQw 
dw ie`k prmu`K ih`sw bx skdw hW Aqy Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dI sPlqw Aqy lMmy smyN dy 
ivkws ivc Aihm BUimkw inBw skdw hW[ 35 swlW dy lMmy smyN qoN mYNbr hox dy nwqy myry leI 
bYNk dI siQrqw myry leI bhuq mh`qvpUrn hY[ mYN ies Avsr leI bhuq auqsukq hW Aqy quhwfy 
huMgwry dI aufIk krdw hW[ qusIN iksy smyN vI mYnUM 604-644-1142 qy jW eImyl manjitminhas@
hotmail.com. qy sMprk kr skdy ho[

MANJIT MINHAS - I am writing to express my interest in 
joining KCU as the newest Board of Directors member. Being 
a proud, devoted KCU member for the past 35 years, as well 
as having extensive knowledge through my work on projects 
such as the development of Gurdwara Kalgidhar Darbar Sahib 
and being a Board of Director member of the Fraser River 
Funeral home makes me the strongest candidate.
Alongside my wealth of knowledge, I also have terrific 
leadership characteristics and excellent communication skills 

which I believe makes me the best candidate for the role. Over the past I have developed 
great relationships not only within the banking community but also expanding much 
further through my volunteer work within Abbotsford. By joining KCU as a member of 
the Board of Directors, I truly believe I can be a major part of the organization and help 
continue the long-term growth and success of KCU. Long term sustainability of the bank 
is incredibly important to me as a long-standing member of 35 years. I am extremely 
excited for this opportunity and look forward to hearing from you. I can be reached 
anytime at 604-644-1142 or via email at manjitminhas@hotmail.com.

SATWANT SINGH SANDHU - This briefly describe 
who Satwant Singh Sandhu is born & raised in Panjab by 
Sikh parents. Dual diploma holder in electronics from two 
institutions. A University & engineering college dropout.
My working life started in Delhi – as electronic assembler 
at Telefunken Inc.; as workshop incharge at Sandeshvani; As 
T.V. Service Engineer at Reco. Migrated to Canada in 1972. 
Done short Stints with the Bay – CP Rail – worked 5 years 
for B.C. Tel., Me & My Life Partner ran a retail shop on South 

Main Street for about 12 years. Help establish Panjabi Market Association. I was the 1st 
Secretary of this Society.
Joined construction industry 1986, I was a builder – framer – plumber since 1999, I 
have been part of Century 21 Gas & Heating Co. a Mechanical Contracting Corporation. 
We started this business with just 2 employees & at present we have 50+. My guides 
& mentors S. R S Malik & Bhai Jeevan Singh Ji – dreamed of having a Sikh Financial 
Institution and a Sikh Educational Institute. In 1986 that dream come to fruition, with 
the opening of KCU & Khalsa School Vancouver. For KCU: I was in front & centre helping 
promote this by distributing flier in Public places .

sqvMq isMG sMDU-sqvMq isMG sMDU dw ieh Cotw ijhw vyrvw hY jo is`K prvwr ivc 
pMjwb pYdw hoieAw Aqy pilAw hY[ do sMsQwvW qoN ielYktRWinks ivc do ifplomy hwsl kIqy[ 
XUnIvristI Aqy AYNjInIAirMg kwlj dI pVHweI iv`cy hI C`fI[
myrI kMm kwr dI izMdgI idlI ivc ielYktRwink AsYNblr dy qOr qy tYlIPuNkyn ieMk nwl, 
sMdySvnI dw vrkSwp ieMcwrj Aqy rIko nwl tI.vI. srivs AYNjInIAr dy qOr qy SurU hoeI[ 
mYN 1972 ivc kYnyfw Aw igAw[ QoVHw bhuq kMm by nwl – sI.pI. ryl – 5 swl bI.sI. tYlIkwm 
nwl, mYN qy myrI jIvn swQI ny 12 swl myn strIt d`Kx ivc dukwn vI clweI[ pMjwbI mwrkIt 
AYsosIeySn sQwpq krn ivc mdd kIqI[ mYN ies sMsQw dw pihlW sYktrI sW[ 1986 ivc 
mYN auswrI auidXog ivc Swml hoieAw, mYN iblfr –Prymr – plMbr dw kMm kIqw, 1999 qoN mYN 
sYNcurI 21 gYs Aqy hIitMg kMpnI ie`k mkYnIkl kMtrYkitMg kwrporySn dw ih`sw hW[ AsIN ieh
kwrobwr 2 kwimAW nwl SurU kIqw hux swfy kol 50+ kwmyN hn[
myry pQ prdrSk Aqy slwhkwr s: irpudmn isMG milk Aqy BweI jIvn isMG jI sn – ijnHW 
dw ieh supnw sI ik ie`k is`K iv`qI sMsQw Aqy is`K skUl hoxw cwhIdw hY[ 1986 ivc Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn Aqy vYnkUvr ivc Kwlsw skUl dI sQwpnw nwl aunHW dw ieh supnw pUrw 
hoieAw, ies dI ieSiqhwrbwzI krn ivc mYN sB qoN mohrI sI[

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The 38th Annual General Meeting of Khalsa 

Credit Union will be held on Sunday,   
May 12, 2024 commencing at 1:00 PM.

REGISTRATION: 12:00PM - 1:00 PM
MEETING AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER
ARDAS

swlwnw jnrl mIitMg dw noits
^wlsw kRYift XUnIAn dI 38vIN swlwnw 
jnrl mIitMg AYqvwr 12 meI 2024  

nUM duphry 1 vjy hovygI[
rijstRySn : dupihry 12-1 vjy q`k 

mIitMg dw eyjMfw 
mItMg SurU krn leI AwdyS 

Ardws

May 12,
2024

Sunday

April 28,
2024

Sunday

1:00 p.m.

Between
10:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 p.m.

At any Branch 
of Khalsa 

Credit Union
Crown 

Banquet Hall
Surrey, BC

Election of 
Directors

Annual 
General 
Meeting

Date Time Location

gurdIp isMG- mYN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw fwierYktr bxn leI bVw auqSwihq 
hW, AwpxI mzbUq lIfriS`p, ivkryqw Aqy byimswl gwhk syvw dy hunr myrI pRyrxw SkqI hn[ 
Awpxy pySwvr jIvn dOrwn hmySw AwpxI tIm dI AgvweI kIqI hY, tIm-vrk nUM auqSwihq kIqw 
hY, Aqy Awpxy inSicq kIqy inSwinAW qoN v`D pRwpqIAW kIqIAW hn[ myrI lIfriS`p SYlI ivc 
rxnIqk idRStI Aqy Asrdwr PYsly krny ivSyS hn jo gux krYift XUnIAn dI au`nqI/vwDy leI 
zrUrI hn[ ivkryqw SYlI dw myrw irkwrf hY ik mYN hmySw inSicq tIcAW nUM pwr krdw irhw 
hW Aqy AwpxI Xogqw nwl gqISIl iv`qI mwhOl ivc sPlqw pRwpq kIqI hY[ gwhk syvw leI 
myrI vcxb`Dqw Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy AwdrSW AnukUl hY Aqy mYNbrW dI sMquStI Aqy mYNbrW 
dI v&wdwrI nUM p`ikAW krdI hY[ tIm-vrk myrI phuMc dw ADwr hY ikauNik mYN ivSvws krdw 
hW imlvrqn vwlIAW koiSSW nwl nvInqm nqIjy inkldy hn[ ie`k fwierYktr hox dy nwqy mYN 
sMcwln kuSlqw, iv`qI siQrqw Aqy mYNbrW dy AnuBv nUM vDwaux leI Awpxy keI hunrW dI vrqoN 
krdw hW[ mYnUM ivSvws hY ik myrI ivkryqw SYlI, gwhk syvw leI myrI vcnb`Dqw Aqy sihXogI 
mnoibrqI mYnUM Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy fwierYktr Xog bxwaux ivc shwiek hoxgIAW[ mYN ies 
sMsQw dI s&lqw ivc Awpxw Xogdwn pwaux Aqy mYNbrW nUM pUrI Xogqw nwl syvw krn dy Awpxy 
imSn dI pUrqI leI auqwvlw hW[aunHW dy jIvn ivc skwrwqimk pRBwv pvy[

GURDEEP SINGH - I am enthusiastic about becoming a 
director of Khalsa Credit Union, driver by my Strong leadership, 
sales and exceptional customer service skills. Throughout my 
career, I have consistently demonstrated the ability to lead teams, 
foster teamwork, and exceed sales targets. My leadership style 
is characterized by strategic vision & effective decision making, 
qualities essential for steering a credit union towards sustained 
growth. In sales, I have a proven track record of achieving & 
surpassing goals, showcasing my ability to navigate dynamic 

financial landscapes. My commitment to par excellence customer service aligns with Khalsa 
Credit Union’s values, emphasising member satisfaction & member loyalty. Teamwork is a 
cornerstone of my approach, as I believe collaborative efforts lead to innovative solutions. As a
director, I am to leverage my diverse skills set to enhance operational efficiency, financial 
stability, and member experiences. I am confidents that my blend of leadership, sales acumen, 
commitment to outstanding customer services, & collaborative mindset make me a valuable 
candidate for the role of a director at our Khalsa Credit Union. I am eager to contribute to the 
organization’s success and uphold its mission of serving members with integrity & excellence.

1. eyjMfy dI prvwngI
2. 2023 dI swlwnw jnrl mIitMg  
 dI kwrvweI dI prvwngI
3. kwrvweI ivcoN pYdw hoey kMm
4. cyArmYn dI irport
5. mu`K kwrjkwrI A&sr dI irport
6. AwfItr dI irport
7. iv`qI ic`Ty dI prvwngI
8. AwfItrW dI inXukqI
9. fwierYtrW dI cox bwry irport
10. nwmInyitMg kmytI dw cuxwau
11. ADUrw kwrobwr
12. nvW kwrobwr
13. mIitMg mulqvI

1. Adoption of Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes of 2023 AGM
3. Business arising out of Minutes
4. Chairman’s Report
5. Chief Executive Officer’s Report
6. Auditor’s Report
7. Approval of Financial Statements
8. Appointment of Auditors
9. Report on Election of Directors
10. Election of Nominating Committee
11. Unfinished Business
12. New Business
13. Adjourn



fwierYktrW dI cox 
ky.sI.XU. dy fwierYktrW leI vot kro 

AYqvwr 28 ApRYl 2024 suBw 10 vjy qoN Swm 5 vjy q`k
quhwfI AwpxI brWc qy 

nwmzdgI kmytI ny fwierYktrW dI izMmyvwrI dy vyrvy spSt 
kIqy Aqy nwmzdgI &wrm ivc pRkwiSq kIqy[ ies cox leI
^wskr loVINdIAW ivSySqwvW Aqy l`Cx hyT ilKy Anuswr hn:

slwnW jnrl mIitMg
12 meI, 2024

fwierYktrW dI cox
nwmInyitMg kmytI

mwlI lyKy

DIRECTOR ELECTION
Vote for KCU Directors

Sunday April 28, 2024 from 10 am to 5 pm
At your branch

The Nominations Committee clarified the Directors’ Job 
Description and published it in the Nomination Form. The 
characteristics and attributes especially needed in this 
election are as follows:

Gursikh Financially Literate Geographically And Ethical
  Gender Diverse

Directors With Fills An Identified Consensus Builder,  Entrepreneurs/
Accounting And/ Or Gap In IT Expertise Team Player Business Owners
Legal Expertise

Community Minded Managerial/  Creative, Visionary Independent Thinker
 Leadership
 Experience

After issuing a call for nominations, the Nominations 
Committee received twelve forms for the KCU Director 
role. Interviews, with all candidates answering the same 
questions, were held. Following thorough deliberation 
and examination of each nominee’s documents, however 
three candidates withdrew, leaving nine contenders. the 
Nominations Committee recommends following four 
candidates to serve the Credit Union’s governance needs. 
Navneet Singh Arora, Jaskaran Singh Gill, Jaswinder 
Singh Gill and Gurdeep Singh.

An example ballot is produced below with the names of 
the preferred candidates in BOLD.

Completed ballots must indicate the choice for four 
candidates with a check mark. Ballots that do not do so 
will be considered spoiled and will not be counted.

To vote, please come to any branch on Sunday April 28, 
2024 between 10am and 5pm. Please bring ID.

Election of Directors and Nominating Committee 
Members The membership list is closed at the close of 
business on Tuesday, November 28, 2023. Members who 
joined the credit union after that date are ineligible to vote 
in the election of directors and nominating committee 
members. The new directors will be announced on 
Sunday, May 12, 2024 at the Annual General Meeting.

guris`K  iv`qI qOr qy swKr  BUgoilk qOr qy Aqy ijnsI    nYiqk   
  iviBMnqw bwry jwgrUk hovy 

AkwaUNitMg Aqy/jW kwnUMnI  ien&rmySn tYknwlojI  sihmqI bxwaux vwlw,   au~dmI/ kwrobwr dw 
muhwrq vwly fwierYktr  dI muhwrq vwlI jgHw  iml ky kMm krn vwlw  mwlk 
 Br sky  

BweIcwrk soc vwlw  pRbMDkI/lIfriSp dw   rcnwqimk, dUrdrSI soc suqMqr soc vwlw 
 AnuBv

Annual General Meeting
May 12, 2024

Election of Directors
Nominating Committee

Financial Statements

HEAD OFFICE
3rd Floor, 8788 – 120th Street
Surrey, BC  V3W 3N6
T 604 507 6400  
Toll Free 1 800 324 6747

www.khalsacreditunion.ca

Khalsa Credit Union
Statement of Financial Position

December 31 2023 2022

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents (Note 3) $ 48,303,925 $ 39,124,818
Investments (Note 4) 92,423,873 62,567,929
Member loans (Note 5) 595,280,753 569,394,214
Derivative financial asset (Note 6) 30,017 55,929
Prepaid expenses 14,027 24,146
Property and equipment (Note 8) 6,946,244 6,491,411
Investment property (Note 9) 2,090,207 2,135,853
Right-of-use assets (Note 10) 247,667 339,962
Deferred tax assets (Note 11) 343,583 327,034

Total Assets $ 745,680,296 $ 680,461,296

Liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities $ 1,294,168 $ 1,120,390
Income taxes payable (Note 11) 845,538 744,198
Distribution payable on member shares (Note 12) 330,175 404,241
Member deposits (Note 13) 684,833,205 627,784,053
Lease liability (Note 10) 255,068 354,276
Derivative financial liability (Note 6) 1,156,027 1,630,853
Member shares (Note 12) 283,486 255,170

Total Liabilities 688,997,667 632,293,181

Members'Equity
Member shares (Note 12) 4,519,946 4,360,334
Retained earnings 53,022,826 45,729,345
Accumulated other comprehensive loss (860,143) (1,921,564)

Total Members' Equity 56,682,629 48,168,115

Total Liabilities and Members' Equity $ 745,680,296 $ 680,461,296

 On behalf of the Board:

Director Director

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 3

Khalsa Credit Union
Statement of Comprehensive Income

For the year ended December 31 2023 2022

Interest revenue
Interest on member Loans $32,730,403 $ 22,144,118
Other interest revenue 5,236,816 1,518,004

37,967,219 23,662,122

Interest and loan related expenses
Interest on member deposits 19,232,281 7,405,490
Other interest expense 160,025 140,555
Allowance for (recovery on) credit losses (Note 7) (511,116) 778,175

18,881,190 8,324,220

Financial margin 19,086,029 15,337,902
Other income (Note 14) 2,548,245 2,273,863

Financial margin and other income 21,634,274 17,611,765

Non-interest and operating expenses
Accretion and amortization on leases 92,295 92,317
Consulting 161,869 198,015
Depreciation and amortization 390,136 397,793
Donations 418,450 235,190
Employee salaries and benefits 6,688,233 6,009,203
General operating and administrative (Note 15) 4,235,182 3,427,934
Interest on lease liability 4,010 7,887
Professional fees 213,980 207,660

Total non-interest and operating expenses 12,204,155 10,575,999

Income before income taxes 9,430,119 7,035,766

Provision for income taxes (Note 11)
Income taxes - current 1,962,547 2,030,525
Income taxes - deferred (16,549) (121,321)

1,945,998 1,909,204

Net income for the year 7,484,121 5,126,562

Other comprehensive income (loss) for the year
Change in unrealized gains/(losses) on high-quality liquid

assets, net of tax 738,653 (594,501)
Change in unrealized gains/(losses) on cash flow hedges,

net of tax 322,768 (1,149,695)

Comprehensive income for the year $ 8,545,542 $ 3,382,366

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 4

Khalsa Credit Union
Statement of Changes in Members' Equity

For the year ended December 31

Members' shares Retained earnings
Accumulated other
comprehensive loss Total

Balance at January 1, 2022 $ 4,611,021 $ 40,602,783 $ (177,369) $ 45,036,435

Net income for the year - 5,126,562 - 5,126,562
Other comprehensive loss for the year - - (1,744,195) (1,744,195)
Distributions to members - (291,146) - (291,146)
Reversal of dividend accrual - 291,146 - 291,146
Net issuance (redemption) of members'

shares (250,687) - - (250,687)

Balance at December 31, 2022 4,360,334 45,729,345 (1,921,564) 48,168,115

Net income for the year - 7,484,121 - 7,484,121
Other comprehensive gain for the year - - 1,061,421 1,061,421
Distributions to members - (190,640) - (190,640)
Net issuance (redemption) of members'

shares 159,612 - - 159,612

Balance at December 31, 2023 $ 4,519,946 $ 53,022,826 $ (860,143) $ 56,682,629

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 5

Khalsa Credit Union
Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended December 31 2023 2022

Cash flows from operating activities
Net income for the year $ 7,484,121 $ 5,126,562
Adjustments for non-cash items:

Interest revenue (37,967,219) (24,033,035)
Interest expense 18,881,190 8,324,220
Depreciation on property and equipment, intangible

asset, and investment property 390,135 397,794
Accretion and amortization on leases 92,295 92,317
Provision for (recovery of) credit losses (512,785) 262,029
Provision for income taxes 1,945,998 1,385,412
Unrealized loss (gain) on hedge derivatives (448,914) 1,574,924

(10,135,179) (6,869,777)
Changes in non-cash working capital

Prepaid expenses 10,119 12,860
Other assets - 1,562,478
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 173,778 478,536

183,897 2,053,874
Changes in other assets

Change in accrued interest receivable on
investments (17,364) (219,897)

Change in income taxes payable (receivable) (84,791) (560,508)
Change in dividend accrued (74,066) 192,792

(176,221) (587,613)
Changes in member activities

Net increase in member loans (25,373,754) (34,067,191)
Net increase (decrease) in member deposits 57,049,152 (8,843,559)

31,675,398 (42,910,750)
Cash flows related to interest, dividends and income

taxes
Interest received on member loans 32,730,403 22,515,031
Interest received on investments 5,236,816 1,518,004
Interest paid on member deposits (18,881,190) (8,324,220)
Interest on lease liability 4,010 7,887
Income taxes paid (recovered) (2,049,616) 27,488

17,040,423 15,744,190

38,588,318 (32,570,076)

(continued on next page)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 6

Khalsa Credit Union
Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended December 31 2023 2022

Cash flows from operating activities (see previous page) 38,588,318 (32,570,076)

Cash flows from investing activities
Net increase (decrease) in investments (28,503,959) 17,929,482
Proceeds from disposition of property - 913
Purchases of property and equipment (799,322) (394,825)

(29,303,281) 17,535,570

Cash flows from financing activities
Payment of lease liabilities (103,218) (102,634)
Net issuance (redemption) of members' shares 187,928 (232,840)
Distributions to members (190,640) -

(105,930) (335,474)

Net increase (decrease) in cash 9,179,107 (15,369,980)

Cash, beginning of the year 39,124,818 54,494,798

Cash, end of the year $ 48,303,925 $ 39,124,818

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 7

You must select 4 Candidates  
Navneet Singh Arora
Jaskaran Singh Gill
Jaswinder Singh Gill 
Mohinder Kaur Gill
Rupinderjit Singh Kahlon
Manjit Minhas 
Manmohan Singh Samra
Satwant Singh Sandhu
Gurdeep Singh

Recommended
Recommended
Recommended

Recommended
vot pwaux leI AYqvwr 28 ApRYl 2024 nUM svyry 10 vjy qoN 
Swm 5 vjy q`k iksy vI brWc ivc jwE[ ikrpw kr ky Awpxw 
SnwKqI kwrf Awpxy nwl lY ky AwE[

fwierYktrW Aqy nwmInyitMg kmytI dI cox

mYNbrW dI ilst vIrvwr 28 nvMbr 2023 nUM bMd ho geI hY[ 
ijhVy mYNbr aus qwrI^ qoN bwAd kRYift XUnIAn ivc Swml 
hoey hn auh nwmInyitMg kmytI dI cox leI vot dyx dy h`kdwr 
nhIN[ nvyN fwierYktrW dw AYlwn AYqvwr 12 meI 2024 nUM 
swlwnw jnrl mIitMg ivc kIqw jweygw[

nwmInySn dI noits jwrI krn qoN bwAd, nwmInySn kmytI 
nMU 12 nwmInySn imly[ hryk nwmzd ivAkqI dy dsqwvyzW 
dI fUMGweI nwl ivcwr-vtWdry Aqy jWc qoN bwAd, hwlWik 
iqMn aumIdvwrW ny nON dwAvydwrW ƒ C~f ky, vwps lY ilAw[ 
nwmzdgI kmytI kRYift XUnIAn dIAW gvrnYNs loVW ƒ 
pUrw krn leI cwr aumIdvwrW dI pwlxw krn dI is&wrS 
krdI hY[ nvnIq isMG AroVw, jskrn isMG ig~l, 
jsivMdr isMG ig~l Aqy gurdIp isMG[

audwhrn leI qrjIh vwly aumIdvwrW dy moty nwvW vwlw 
ie`k bYlt AKIr ivc id`qw igAw hY[

mukMml kIqy bYlt ivc cwr aumIdvwrW dy nwvW dI cox 
drswauxI zrUrI hY[ ijnHW bYltW ivc AYsw nhIN kIqw jWdw 
auh r`d kIqy jwxgy Aqy igxy nhIN jwxgy[

nvnIq isMG AroVw
jskrn isMG ig`l
jsivMdr isMG ig`l
muihMdr kOr ig`l
ruipMdrjIq isMG kwhloN
mnjIq isMG imnhws
mnmohn isMG smrw
sqvMq isMG sMDU
gurdIp isMG

is&wrS kIqI jWdI hY
is&wrS kIqI jWdI hY
is&wrS kIqI jWdI hY

is&wrS kIqI jWdI hY

qusIN cwr aumIdvwr cuxo    


